
SOME CURIOUS WILLS

TMAt Mtt urn tuvnu in inmvoVHtt
Mtwiatjiu'd urtiom.

Ta Plrsl Will BrordI Hr m I Ut
t lUrch SI. nao-Kea- rll all

Taslaiimau el a Mraagljr

ltlll'i Character.

The first will on record In the register's
ollloe nl Lam-aste- r nuunljr waa probated on
March II, 17.10. It wi that of Uadwalader
Kills, and began with I lie lorui In vogue tben
and which Is mill adhered to by many scriv-
eners, H begins I

In the name nl (ll. Allien. 1. tint (..
Uer Kills, of Oriiarvnti, In Ihe oounty el
Lancaster and I'r.ivlnci of IVnnsylvanla,
husbandman, being tick and weak In body!
but of sound mid puilect memory, thanks be'veil to Almighty Uml, do make this my
last will and testament in m inner and formfollowing (that la ): 1 give and

fiiiilfalli my reml Into ll.n hands of JesusMillar, my grK.-l.iu- s It'dr-otner- , by whose
Uierny 1 hope ti In saved, and my burly I
commit lo the . nrlli to bi Ulirisilaiily and

burle-i.-

Another early fonii ,
" Knowii Hint it Im nppolnti.il lor all men

to die, 1 would lint ti this in lst will and
teataiuuiit, nmI I riiM.iiiiiiiiil my ami) tndolwho gave it, nml iu limly to lliu tMitti tu be
burled."

Another Is :

" I direct my IkhIj- to be decently burled
at the dlsfiiiiloti el my Irlemla, nothing
doubting but at the Ut day I alull receive
i.usniiie atiaui."

Mttar oiikv riiKiii miitiikh
In the early part of llin century is a will

In which the ttator Kites til whole estate
In hie Wilis but he ei.ollis iikiii her to give
each child In it, clothes and learning fur
seven yeaia, ami good milt of clothe a'ld
bedding wlien ili.v line lioiuti Hut he
provides If the rlilt.lien do not olmy their
mother they hid to lei sent rtway 'nun home,
but she Is tu py lor tholr iim'iiuimnro

Hero Is Himllier for lit :

"Callliig to reiiieinliiHi'C" Ihe uncertain in
late nl this trsnsitory I He, and Hut all Hush
must jleld unto death when It shall please
(lot! to call, 1 urnkti this my lait will "

llore Is a peculiar Uststnout :

"A. I), 17 , Ihe day or III my
lckhis 1 have writ t lilt hi to show my wllu

baito behste hirs'ill If I should ilia" lie
then kikmoii and disiKmsnf his property and
cot cludis by sintlng (list If she should ciiiinto msrry anlti, then his profsirly is to lie
dUlilul, iivordjng to his brotherly orders
and the custom el the country.

1 bis Isthe lielnulng or a fuw wills pr )b ilod
In 17.11:

"I liequeath my soul totioj who gave it,
and my isMy to b burled In a Uhristlau and
decent manner, not doubting In the least but
It shall Im ralsul aiisln at the resurrection on
the Inst dsy, and that my soul aud body shall
Im united and ntntid lielorothejuttgmeut seat
et Christ, our only Lord and Mavlor."

"I U'qtteath my soul lo (ltd, my tusker,
hoping that through the death and merits
ami mediation el Jcmih Christ to receive free
pardon el all my sin-.- "

"I tlrst recommend ill v itiiiiwitsl sprlt
unto tlio IihiiiH oi in , i;ralt'r. i ir, trusting
In the uitiliHiit my l,icil hstior I ir pinion
and remission el ml iuj hIiishii' i hsppy a.- -
mlrnloll Into tliti HChlk nl I'lMhlli I Minor
tallty."

IN llliltM N

lu tli e.oly pn t el Hi" pr.i-.--n- t cutur
wills niliti n in tlm (joiiiMii Ui kuxku weie
notricrni.il. The ere ieceue.1 a id died
Now tlm register has tliuui Moirried In tier-ms-

and u trHimUtlou iiisiIhoI Hicnii In ;.j
llsh Inr ri liter cc. tvlilcli In ver rumen lent
for the Imx inx to look st tliem wl.o to not
umleiHtatid tlm - mi in

For the pot I) I t.v enr will-- . Arl.teu b
otheis tlinti o in.ir do ii"t ln
the prelliiilnuiy hihi,ih Im As
a rolls they teln, " wisk o( tni-ly- , but
aoiihil et niliiil, I lunko t 111 t my tint will and
testament " 1 lie folouui pirsKrHpu Is In
a Will piotmtcil l'.lili tlm put 11 f ueu ears
and no u on- - (ulur ptrtMpi c i In
found It. all the tut iki el the register's
olllce :

"I lie" in It rlubt In fill -- 'ileiiiii Mini Im-
portant HI't el Illy .1 tUOOj '.! Hi" f'l'lll IllkC

relloclii li- -, si lug I'stnli lliluj" nr.i irl'i
ing ai.it HiilJ'ct to i'Iihiiuo in il ilc-'i- . Ii.i in
as psrei t c 111 ri li, reli'lnn slid liuiiiile,
aei k Hi n iiik li J.u t'tirul m an in
herltstH-- rfinoukf tin m leouie.1 in Hit. Nuv

. ami .Net Kn-th- , tlir. will In. cnilur-iu-

and "h.ill p. x ! no, in er, la leeway "
Tbiwe are only Irom t few el the

curious wMi on 11 o In the register's olllco.

it.tit in me; tun. !:--

HatrlnbiirK Coir. . l.huii.
" I'p lii the iimI regions," said the Hon.

.lame A Hi'Mii ex member u( the I'.o
liplt-lntoi- Iroui I.ii.-ni- ii county,

nil known ihr lulnuil the hi ate us Truth-(u- l

Jmins of 1Iji Ion, "when ('lie person
wants tu pay lliu hlglic-- l cniiipli-meri- t

lo another erton'a lutolllnence, lie
mjM li known as miic'i hi mineral And
that Isncniuplliiieiit, tri, I can toll you, fur a
uilnn rat ki.ons enough to intisfy any mail.
They not only kurw a heap, but they do
very tunny tiling". 1 have known tbcui to
break up a long Htiike In the milieu wlim
every other iltirt tu IhIhr it to a close had
failed, and 1 remember Instance when they
have bt'cniuo ho numerous In minis that it
waa necer-sar- lo suspend oralloca until
they could be thinned out ly attack el the
mlner.

"In one inlno near llsr.letcn, where 1 live,
the ruin were k numerous a lew ytarr ago
and became h IkjIiI tlmt It was lmKMslble lor
the tnli.ers in ktejiauy lu-- lor themtelves,
andi-vc- lliu crap, lamp oil, and other sup-
plies und In tl.eir work were devoured by
the army of ratalhat uveiran the chambers.
The perMMent animals would gnaw through
the tcxil boxes In a very aliort time and gbt at
the supplies. Tl.o miners were lore d lo
bury their dinner palls beneath piles of alate
and cosl to protein Ihe auiinalH getting at the
contents, and even tl.t-- frequently dun
dowu and m cured the victuals. Many a time
aiutuer nould be compelled to tight with
horde el hungry rata that disputed with him
for the Komion el bla lunch.

"lu the mine I am shaking of the rata not
only robbed the mules et all their leed, but at
tacked the mules themselves. It waa a com-
mon thing )or minora, going to work in the
morning, to find the stable lloora covered
with hundreds of ratathat had been trampled
to death by the mules, aa it seemed to be a
favorite act with the rata to gnaw the fetlocks
or the mule", frequently eatiug them away,
notwithstanding the scores of their own num-
bers that were crushed beneath the mules'
feet I have myself seen mine rata covering
a stable llnor a l et deep, having thus fallen
victims to their greed 'or live mule lleati.

" In this mine matters got so desjierate for
the miners that something had to be done.
Toe uii'Iis grow thin and weak, and oould not
do their work. The miners not tired of losing
their dinners day after day, and It seemed to
be a question et only a snort tluao when it
would be iuiKiMslblo to work the mine at all.
On at last the operators ordered the mules
taken out and work abandoned until the rats
oould be exterminated, l'olaoned rood waa
scattered about lu the mine and left there to
do lu woik. 'Ibis waa done so effectually
that three days afterward, when the men re-

entered the mine, Ibey lounil the tunneia to
thickly strewn wltti dead rata that tbeoir-oaas- hs

tilled three mine ears holding a ton
and a half eacl,

"As general thing a coal miner will not
harm a rat. Home miners would as soon
think or killing bia children as he would et
killing a mine rat. The reason of that la lht
these anlmala will not stsv In a mine where
danger Is threatened. Miners say that tbete
rata have an Instinct that warns them of a
pendlug fall el roof or similar accident In a
mine, and when they are seen scampering
away from oue section of the mine to another
the workmen know they are giving them a
danger signal, and tbey hurry away in re-
sponse to It, and llio vliauoes are that there
will lie a cavv-ii- i lu the station thus aban-
doned. 1 know of several Instances where
the Uvea of msuy mluurs have been saved by
this belief In the rat a a danger signal, aud
also of the loss of Ilia by others who ridiculed
the Idea. Ouce, near llszlelnn, the rats lett a
mine in droves, and the men there were
Utty of them lost no time in getting out
also Before the day waa over the entire
auction where tbey bad been working oaved
In. At Harlelgh, a few yeata ago, tbere waa

similar cae, except that three of the miners
relused to quit work. The fall of roof closed
them In, and their bed lea were never recov-
ered. Seventeen males also perished with
them. The fall was so great that the mint

to weeK M flffefts.
TWebeUef ta mIm maglvlagwanlnof
er M baaarl on imoT amunda. Yha

UMory m tut when a mine begins to work,
aa the quiet settling of one preiswatory to
big cave in la called, the rats are disturbed la
their holes and biding places as they besom
contracted, and they hurry away to seek
plants of safety. That la all there Is about It,
but lbs miner attribute It to something
much deeper than that simple cause, and
consequently have a feeling for the mine ra'a
akin Ui awe. It I a common sight Ui see a
miner feedlna hall a dimon or more from his
dinner pill. Frequently tbey become so
Uins that they will climb on a miner's Isp as
ha sits at his lunch, aud crowd around film
to receive such portions et his meal a he baa
auguiinein uieimci. mime or mem grow
to au enormous sir. , and there Is a story told
among the miners near lUrtletoi about how
one of their number once ted and trained a
docenor more, which had grown to such
dimension tbst he used them In liarneta,
and they drew Ida buggy of oal daily from
me Dreast wnere lie woraixi ui inn uuiiipiiig
place. There are eoplH who don't believe
that, but It was told lo me by a man who
worked with the miner who bail Ibe rata, and
hesaysli'a a fact. Hut I've seen mine rata
uiysall as big aa a powder keg.

"It la during a strike In the mines when
the working are abandoned lor the lime,
that the mine rata are epvllly annoying to
mining vl latins. The rat lesve the mines
then and swarm alsiiit thodwnlllnga of the
workmen, I rernemlnr once there was a
strike at one of the collieries Hulli owratirra
and mlrieis n fined to ulvo In. and the busses
declared that grass would in around tlm
mouth of the slope before they would con-
sent to the demands et the men, w(ille the
men swore they would cut the gr.iss and eat
It. ir It waa neewnarv, before they would
yield a single point. The mules were taken
iroin i no mines ami turned nut to pasture.
Die rata, being thus deprived of their

abandoned the mine and took up
their quarters stout the miners houses,
where they became a terror to the families.
The strike n mtiiHiml, and the supplioa or the
men beosiue ealiustd. Miners at neigh-
boring u illl'rlcs who were at work responded
to the minimis o' their slrlklui; brethren fur
aid, and tlieiu a w.tK'Hi Insd of supplioa
of various kinds riiem were taken In
charge by a coiutiiltteu and atnrod in a build
Ing, from which they warn to Im distributed
to the neediest of the miners. The llrst night
the store wss raided by the rats aud every,
thing devoiirud or carried away. I'nur dif-
ferent loads el sunnlles were liiriilshed III
this way, but the rats got the biggest share or
them. A giKHl many el the miners kept
onwastlhal tliius lliern being plenty of Iree
pasturage about llin plsce, but ho in niter the
-- trlkii bet-ai- i lo lesieu tin Ir Jlilil or milk.
This could not beunilerntn-v- l until one morn-
ing a miner went to Ills tiirnyaril nmldlscov.
ored hall a do7.en big rats suck lug tlm milk
from his cow as she lav on the ground.
These combinations agtlust them at lait
lorced the strikers tu weiken, and they
Dually wont to work on such terms as they
isiiild obtain, absolutely lieateu by the de-
vouring horde of rata "

immr. KTATitriv vr nuivinm.
rvainrre at lbs Crime lu Ihe I'nllr.l Htsitos

lllfieghl Out lir Nlu.l.
Nome noteworthy statistics have been pub

Halted by The I'iruniele, an liisiirnncH news
mper, giving the result of a recird kept for

the live yean cuillne with lbsT, el
the suicides In the I'lilted States aa they
havn been reported in local iiewspsH)rs
throughout the country. The Nulcldea thus
brought lo notlrn numtier H.'Jii. No alarm-
ing Increase Is to lie perceived year by year
if exception Is inadiint the unusually heavy
list l,in o( last year. Tlie average ror the
arlod glvea about l,ill.' to each year. The

etatlstlca seem to show conclusively that
hummer Is the season when suicides are the
most Irrqueut and winter the season when
thy are most liifreqaonL Spring and autumn
luriiltli about equsl nuiubjra, suggesting
tbat tlusin seasons rank about equal as re

Ihlluenceon the crime el sell detruo-lion- .
The dllltirciico belwecii Mtiinmer and

winter la a largo one, Ihe former jleldlng :is
ier cent, more cases of suicide than the 1st.

ter, Ah regards Ihe months, June shows the
Urgent list and Kebt nary the Mtuallest,

The classlhcation tiy avex is naturally int.
ierlect but the Isct Is well bri'tight out that

Milclde is most coinm m Iwitwuun the ages el
twnuty-tlv- e and sixty. The greatest numlier
rrsirtedata single ago Is 'J1J at the age el
torty live, q'he range el aes Is wide, reach
ing irutn uve years l'i nineiy tx. the
leoord by csuiest-how-s Ihoclilet ouio to be
Im-mll- Kamlly trotililn accounts
lor a large iiiuntier or suiclites, while liinl-his- s

troolile.love trouble, ileetltiitloo, ill"slp-tloo- ,

sickness, and fear of punishment are
luiooriaut csuses more or le-- s prolltic. The
i Ibsilllcntion by alto reveals casee
'.vheretlie wiirdi-itroj- er has been luielle.l
tu his lA'al act from trivial reason. The
Isssltlcstloii by condition shows n greater

proKirltnu of suicides among the married
than the which Is contrary to
tliHttccepled theory. Fiirlitermore, whatever
the condition, the huIcIiIhI desth rate among
the male sex is always heavier thiiu nmnng
Ibefemslo eex. Nhootlng, (Kilsnning, hang-
ing, drowulng, and cutting the thro it, lu the
order named, are the mnaua of death com-uionl- y

adopted. I'robably nine tenths et all
tall under one of tiiese heads.

Various other method s, however, are occa
eionaliy prnctlt-e- and eccentric aud revolt-
ing means el death, Hlllioiuli not Infrequent,
are not unknown. The grouping by nation-ultt- y

does not merit absolute contidonce as
the mtionallly is subject In many instance
to conjecture. The excesnlvo sulcldo rate
niiiongi'ermans bearaout the theory or

of the crime of suicide As the figures
Htatid the suicides among the lorelgu element
el the population considerably outnumber
the suicides among Americans.

The list of occupations is a long one and
touches about all grades or social htatlnn aud

Tne heaviest mortality Is
mining farmers, and In this we have a result
iu which all authorities agriw, I. e., that

II not relatively, suicides are tuoro
rrequent Hiuong the agricultural dais than
uny other. The cltMsiricitlon by aex shows
that suicides among male are to suicides
as 3d to I The distribution by n'ntea aud
territotiea gives Illinois the largest number.
The ratio el sulcldos to imputation liuti inter-
esting and slgnltlcatit point. Morcelll, a
Knropean authority on suicides, speaks or
"the centre el Kuree Irom the unrltie&st of
France to the eastern border of tierinany"
as a "nuicbilgenous area." In this area aul
clde reaches the maximum of its Intensity."
In the ellort to Und out whether the Uulte.l
Slates has a " sulclillgetious area," The
Chronicle has taken the records of suicldea
by states aud calculated the annual suicides
according to the population.

"If acbart were constructed," The
Chronicle, "It would show that our principal
' sulcidigenoua area' has Its cuntro In Indiana.
Iu all dlrectioua Irom Indiana the rate of

uiclde-ral-ls nir. Southward it docliuoa
deaths by one's own band, owing

to the large African population, being very
few In the Southern states. Weatwerd, north-
ward and eastwnrd the dutccmt U more grad-
ual. On the l'acltlo coast tbere is another
'ulcldlgeaousarea' with its ceutre In Ore-
gon."

About five suicide occur during the hour
of day to every two during the hours of
night. For some unknown reason the classi-
fication by days or the iLOtitli distinguishes
the eleventh aa a day of pronounced suicidal
fatality.

A tiule Adverllsanic.it.
A IMttsburg merchant as an advertisement

ottered a prlz of f --W to the llrst person solv-
ing the Inllowlng problem: Take tbeao
figures, 1, 2, 3. 1, 5, 0, 7, , !i, 0, add them to.
gather and make 100 without using any
ngure twio&" i nere were a great many an-
swer, but the only correct one received was
sent in by a young lady, and won as follows ;

Ml,','
in'W

100

TIIK fll.VNrOW I.UTK.
Venlco, 10- -.

A lover stiiKlng a Hcrumtd
Unto an air divinely played
bland where shadows uie deepest laid.

Ho wrapt ho li-- so wrought with love
ror the lady listening J tut above,
That nothing huhuiia. Ihe rlpptlug above

Of gondola oars that rUn and dlp-T- be

wash of eddies that backward slip.
Send no pUlor to cheek or bp

Budden he stops - a blow I a groan -
A splasblngoroars.and alute, down thrown,
floats on the shuddering waves alone.

rioats and floats and forever shall,
A spl It taunting the old canal
Humming tbe ghost of a madrigal
-C- V.arlei U Ludtri, In "Hallo, My Ittncy,"

DKIFT. v

Ym will rsBBr, of, man likely, you
woa't that mora than a year ago, when
writing about tbe short story a a distinctive
lament In our AuMrtoan literature, 1 men-

tioned one whlob had apreared In Tht Ven-fur- y

a short time before, a In my opinion
the most imrtsot specimen of that kind or
literature that bad yet been written. "Msrse
Oban " was the title or Ibe story and It waa
by an author whose name was new to
me: Thomas Nelson Page. If he had never
written anything more, that one gem or a
atory would have given him a prominent
place In the galaxy of bright and shining
lights that have arisen In the literary firma-
ment of tbe " New South " since the storm
of war has, cleared It of the benumbing
vapor and depressing clouds that so long
had wrapped the spiritual life of tbe South a
In a pall.

It was very gratifying to me, after 1 bad
formed and expressed the above opinion, to
Und that It waa verified, with a unanimity
that was rather remarkable, by nearly all the
leading critics of the press while the general
reader hailed Ihe new author with a de-
lighted welcome, a oontalnlng the " promise
and potency " of indefinite enjoyment lu the
future. And 1 am confident that thousands
looked forward with me full el expectancy
from month to month, and eagerly scanned
tbe page of The CeiKury, for something
more from the gifted ion of Thomas Nelson
1'age. Nor did we look In vain. For soon
came "Moh Lady," a worthy successor of
"Mars Chan"; aud from time to time
several others In Ihessine delightful vein.

This was gratifying Indeed, but It was not
wholly satlsfaotory. Homo kinds el litera-
ture, lu fact, according to my taile, the great
bulk el magsr-ln- short stories aud long one
too, one Is c.mlenl to read once and tben cast
aililp, orat most preserve in a dismembered
and stuttered suto In the biund volumes of
the magazine, i kind of embalmlng and
burial Irom which there Is no resurrection to
reslllfe. Hut oiico In a long white thsre appears
a uovel, or a succosilnn of short stories, tbe
llrst readlugol which Is only a kind of ap-
petizer. One wants to read thorn again, and
yet again; one wants to have them apart by
themselves ; one wants tberu all together in a
hook; aaa psrmanent pleoo el literature, to
lake It place, on our shelve for relerenoe
and repeated enjoyment by the whole
fnuillY) To this exceptions! class I felt that
Mr. Page's stories preeminently belonged.
They are too good meat lor a mere magszlno
sandwich. They are a whole dish In them-
aelvea. And they taste belter separately and
alone than with a melange or miscellaneous
acooinnanlmeuta, however good and Interest-lu- g

these latter may be.

1 can prove tbe correctness of this notion ;

ror Mr. Page's slorlos have Just been gath-
ered Into such a separate form, and Issued in
a convenient nml attractive volume by
t'harlenS.'rlbuiir's Siusol New York, under
the appropriate lllln of 7;i Ole Viryxnia, with
theaubtltleof .lur.ic C'iitu nnif Other Ntories.
These Other Stories are five in number, and
follow each other in this order: " Unc'
Killnburg's Iirowndln', A Plantation
Koho "i " Meh L ly : A Story el the War ;"
'Ole 'Ntrauted ; "No Ililil l'awn " (No
Head 1'ond ) ; and " I'olly : A Christinas
Kecollectlnn." The binding of this volume
Is so striklug, more unique than beautiful, aa
atntico to arre-- t attention, and, what may
have been the intention, to tempt even
the most circles aud Inilllloreut to pick
It up and examine It more cliv-ely- . The dull
green ground Im a kind of latticework el
red, through and over which twines a Vir-
ginia creeper, with leaves si most natural
slr.i, lu bright yellow. Tills design, with the
title In yellow and red, covers the whole side
of the bonk, while the hack corresponds
with IL It curtsluly Is original, and a cer-
tainly nttrscta attention to the volume.

Alter agalu readiug the stories, collected
In this volume, my llrst opinion c incoming
" MarseCtian " 1 racier ntrrtiigtheuul line
otherwise. It Is the best n'tort ntory in dia-
lect I have over re id. And the " Other
Stories " are second in oxcillenoeouly to It,
except "No II ml l'twii " wniiili has con.
slderably lo merit In making this

Mr. 1'ie's work, 1 do not forget the
productions el bis own mure fiimoiH predo-cessor- s

In the mmn line I haven't read
any et Joel Chandler lliirrts'e, or of Maurice
Thompson's, or of Frank It Stockton's
negro sketches with anything like the situo
oegreo or pure enjoyment mat tne reading el
Ihe tlvu best stories In this volume has

mo. Nor do I place them second In
literary merit to Unit Hirte's California char-
acter sketches, or to (Joergo Cable's "Old
Creole I)jys, " nor yet to Miss Murlreu'a " In
tlieTenueaseo Mountains, "

y thl 1 don't int).iti to aay that bis de-
lineation of the iiorn character, or repro
diictioti or the Kist Vlrgiulati negro'a dia-
lect, la more accurate tlnti tUo4 or the

Creoles, mountaineers, and Iroutlera
men deplcUKl by these other authors : ror or
tint I am not a co'iipetent jtidn What 1

mean is that lit stories, almpiy as stories,
are equal to the best el their kind ever writ-
ten. And, In fact, they treat less or the
negro than of his former aristocratic " raarae"
and " mist's" immediately before, during,
aud after the war. They are stories el the
old Virginian untitled " nobility, " et the
bitter jealousle and hatreds, the deadly
feuds, the atroug attachmanta, the pride and
chivalry, of all that entered Into their rela-
tions with one another, and with their slaves.
And, what la peculiar to those stories, and
Iturbspa an essential element et their oliarui,
all theaecharaclerlstlca are presented trotn tbe
point of view, not of the slave owners, uor of
a Northerner, but et the slaves themselves.
Thus the first three stories are put into the
months of the devoted old body servants of
their respective heroes, aud narrated by them
In their own style and language entirely,
Tbe story of " Ole 'Stractod, " too, Is largely
told lu the aauie way by a negro ; and so,
partly at least, la " I'olly. "

Now while this dialect of the negroes of
Kastern Virginia is very unlike that of
the negroes lu any other put of the Smth.,
and wbllo unquestionably It Is not, at tlrst at
least, easy work to re id aud understand tbe
barbarous jargon, jot to translate these
stories Into our every day Kngllsh would bs
like extracting all the pepper and salt from an
oyster stew. Tbe oystora am there, Indued,
but their relish and pungency la gone. So in
these Hkotches the plot would remain tbe
Maine, tbere would "till be rich humor and all
the deep pathos in each, but that which, by
very contrast, perhaps, with the rude jargon,
give the chlel charm to the whole, would
vaulih it llioy weio told In any other tongue
or at) lu.

Alter all la said aud done, turnover, in this
volume even more than in any et Ilret
Uarte's or of Uncle Kemus'a, " this dia-
lect element only belongs to the salting of
the piece Tho real worth of the literary
gems it presents it not alfocted by IU This
appears, lor example in " I'olly, " In this
the negro dialect is given only a small place,
and all the negroea in it are only incidental
aud subordinate, and yet the atory loses uono
el its broad humor under which ta concealed
Its deep and touching pathos. No, tbe true
claim to excellence In Mr. I'age'a creations
lies not In the novelty aud qualiitness et bla
cnaractera aim ineir language, nor in tne In-
terest el the cnes aud limes wbtch be por-
trays; but eiseutlally in tbe skill and delicate
yottirm touch with which he has analyzed
the human heart, and then abowa us, not tbe
analytic process, but tbe result, in " Marse
Chan" and in "Ola Ham," in Cun'l
Cbabmb'lln" and "Mis Anne," In the
swearing old colonel, tbe drunken rascally
" Torra, " and tbe altogether charming
I'olly.

Home of the pregnaut, forcible, and pltby
saying and similes of " the quartets" which
sparkleon page of till little book, are alto-
gether worthy et " Undo Hernua "aud equal
to the choicest of " Uncle Esek'a Wisdom."
Take, for example, tbla declaration of Uno'
Kdlnburg " concerning tbe female aex:
" Dees moustia 'celvlu' critters, womens Is,
je asourellable a de hind-le- of a mute ; a
man got lo watch em' all detluie ; you kyarn
break em' like you kin horses."

Or lake this description et Meh Lady "
by the devoted old Ham : " When she'd
come in you' bouse 'twuz like you'd above
back de winder an' let piece o' de aun in on
de Ho' you could almoa' see by her 1''

Could anything be mora expressive and
forcible than this, of Ibe change of fortune
brought on by the war among the old South-
ern aristocracy T "Dem whar aln' nuver

waa iwadat1
While Mi wit aatf wMom la lala book,

often Most callously mingled, are soeh a lo
make on laugh while thinking and tblnk
while most butlly laughing, deeper than
these, hardly ever hidden, tbere ruusa strong
current or profound earnestness, that not In.
frequently break out Into a pstbo that la
tender and touching In tliu extreme. It Is
Indeed by this qusllty 1 should uharactorlzs
tbe stories, and Irom which they derive their
wholesome! charm. Aa lull of humor aa
are the work or some of our most noted
humorist, tbey do not only tnako its laugh.
Hut, I have said, tbey make us think at the
same time. And tbe thoughts we have to
tblnk are worthy anil noble thoughts, the
sentiment oallei forth are altogether pure
and making for righteousness I thoughts and
feelings together melting Into teats, more
than once, the heart that Is nut pelrltlad to an
unmanly bardneaa.

Mlneo writing theatxive 1 have road " Jack "
In The Century for June. It Is by Kllzabeth
Stuart I'helpn of whose exquisite " Madonna
or tbe Tub " I wrote some tlmo ago. 1 am
almost Incllnod to glvo this pathetic, lioart-sllrrln- g,

and powerful story of " Jack " as
high aplsos In the short story class or liter,
attire aa I havn rjlven " Marsu Clisii " Hut
It la aodlUnrcnt in every way, In scene, char-
acters, and motif that It would hardly be lair
to compare the two. At all events, however,
It is a gem ; a most touching, strong and alto-
gether wholesome piece of literary work.
Don't fall to read IU It will do you good.

U.N CAS.

VUVHt LKU VULH1UI.

Tha Ureal ItusiUn N,iell,t and Mums of Ills
fainnns Works.

The rte or Count Lse Tolstoi's latest work,
'Tuei'ower of Darkness," Is the subject or

much speculation In literary circles. The
Imperial Alexander theatre or SU Peters-
burg waa alout to perform the plsy when
suddenly lis appearance was prohibited, not
only in that city, but on any Ku'slan stage
and it sale by publishers and booksellers at
the same tlmo strenuously prohibited. The
nutoomo of tliftse procaedlngs are otgorly
looked for. U Count heo Tolstoi hi 1 never
written anything but the pimptilot recently
translated lulu Kaglisb, ontltloJ " .My

" his iisuiu would find world wide
recognition as one of the mast remarkable
men of the ag3. Hut Count Tolstoi has writ-
ten also a niimbor or novels which are con-
sidered by the Russian, German and French
critic as eqtut lo the best proJur-tton- s et
Dickens, Thackeray, Totirgenell', or any other
novelist or lift llrst rank. " War and Peace, "
"Anna Karenuia" and " Cosiajk " by
Tolstoi, will live aalongas any novel by
Tourgenfctl. Asldo from Inlng a tirst-cla- s

writer, l.eo Tolnlol Is a very conspicuous
character lu other respects, lie is a tutu who
has lived through all the Intellectual and
moral phraieslo which Russian society lias
leen subject ter the last quirtor of a century.
He has experienced pimimal ly all the pleas-
ures of the world, and be lias found them all
to lie vanity and vexation el spirit Hy birth
mid education he lo the best eoctoty
and yet that society had no charms ter him,
lie took pirt in the Crimean war, but the
soldier's role whs not to hi liking. Ho waa
made a com tier, but the lllom the luqsirlal

did uol pleav htm. Tne literary world
or Kussia hnnoreil him n n master equal,
II not auKirloi, to Toiirgenelt, and yet be did
not lee! natlsliul. Ho was rich und ho tried
In good rarnrnt to reloriti the ilcirrnded
classes In Mo-twt- v ; but when he leirned how-dee-

were the hociM wounds, his hands
ilrupiHMl in exhaustion ami his heirt was
tlllid with doialr. .Siinelilc.il 1ml him up
ward, hut be could not parc-lv- o the riuht
way el reselling it. It was then thst, being
about titty years old, he bought o suicide.
Ills acqitaiuhincH with some members of a
religious hoot In Html proved a salvation for
Intii. He became a plillatithrophlst or the
most pronouticud kind, giving his money
Htid much el Ins tlui'i to the ilistresiud nud
needy ; It is sil 1 he now lives in acouituou
country houm, consisting of one luiinftiw
room, and tilled with all sorts or neconary
articles including libraries et useful bjuks
ami manual tool. Ills children work iu
turn at the or at the desk. When one
quits his manual labor the other leaves his
Intellectual talk an i takes the other's placn.
Thus is Count I'ols'.oi loading a useful,
happy life.

I'uitm oft ritiiu.
Two Little Hoys Triumph Ovrr a Sslmoii That

Was Ham lo Land.
A good story regarding the great run el

salmou in the l'onolecot baa been the topic
at Danger. Many sportsmen Irom New
York, and even further south, are there with
the ninet teduotlve devices ter llsh killing,
nud thin tiles lmti the river above and below
the city Irom Hunrlsi to unmet. Among the
native sportsmen who have rivalled the vis-
itors are two small boys 11 and ill years old,
who are now the homes et the town. They
have an old boat lu which they Hpumi all
tbelr tquro hours on the river. For ilitilng
tackle tbey secure a long, utr.tlglit stick, like
a bean polo, a cord nearly as largo a a lead
pencil and strong oiiougli to hold a whale,
and a suull ordinary hook. They paddled
around ou the river dangling the worm-balle- d

hook at the end el the rope until they
got a bite. The Idur lad bal tlio pole, and
the tliti with a rush almost hauled 111 in out
el the boat. The boy was equ il to the emer-
gency, aud be hung on like an Alabama
claim.

He yelled to the other boy to pull for shore.
Tbe little follow worked away at the oirs
like a Trojan, while the Ush pulled almo.it as
bard as he did. The htrugglo was a long
one, but tbe boat liually reached shoal water
near the bank. Tho tliti rushed about
frantically, and the buysujuld not land him.
Finally the boy at the polo, getting the fisti
near the boat, handed the line to the other,
and j um pod ovtr board for n haud-t- o hand
tustle with the game.

The water reached lo his waUU The little
lellow tugged with all his might nt the line,
aud the other made a grab ter the tlm. He
succeeded in getting bold el it just back of
the gills, and ho hung on. It was a monster,
and the boy was almost overmatched. Tho
Ush was almost as long at he was, but ho
managed tu get his arms around It, partly
underneath the gills, aud be bugged it Iran-ticall-

lu a tew moments he waded ashore,
aud dropped bis prey triumphantly on the
bank. Then he aud his companion had a
war dance. They lugged tbo Ush home, and
fouud it weighed twenty one pounds.

f rogrvss.
from tlis 11 ston Cornier.

"Are we making progress?" anexchango
anxiously Inquires. If we are not, what
doe 1,800 pounds to the ton el coal aud four
Inches nl froth to the glass of latter lieer
mean? Progress maklug progress? What
is the be' torn doing in the iiilddlo el the
straw bur ry box If wuarouotT

WOMAN.
Moit Mattered and least truatud el thii tacu,
llroptfura whliuaiid followed forufiicu,
Loved for their follies, their devotion soirnud,
In presence slighted and In ulnouco mourned.
Their heart, their chiracters, by muu ulnijod ;
Who never think thulr help should be refused ;
Seated by klngi aud trampled tu tbe mlro,
Thebdstsnd wormhoy equally Inspire
Cursed for their weakness, luted whoa they're

strong :

Whatever happen! atwaj s In the wrong
Tact Is tbslr genial. Add yet one thing mora,
Wo Lan Is lott, when wouiaii proves a bore.

Voi 2Vrniil Bar.

DW HOOFIR, THK DULDCIT.

Daalet, Daa, Hooper, a lwaeied
by bU intlBs, lived la 1R73 m a email leg
bouse cm the beak or lb Hheaendoah. HI
family consisted of bis wife, mother-la-U-

and several children ( and be supported them
hv ilshlng, hunting, and working a millet'
assistant at mill about a mile below.

Dan Hooper was a character, and bore no
slight resemblance to Kip Van Winkle. Ill
clothes were ragged, and ha bad a gay, vaga
bond nir that put ovorybly In good humor.
He bad the beat heart In the world, and we
not deficient In shrewd sense. Only one
thing tormented him : he was doomed to III
luck ; or, to use bis own exprtsilon, ho was
" the omucklost man t "

One morning in 1U73, tbe year of the great
freshet in the Shenandoah, be put on hi
ragged tint to go to the mill, when his
nintlier-m-U- Mia. Wllklns, confronted
him.

" Dan'l Hooper 1 " said Mrs. Wllklns, In
loud and stern voice, holding her anus
akimbo.

" Yes, mum, " Haiti Dn.
" Have you led the pig 7 "
" Yea, mum. "
" Have you been to the fish trap 7 "
" I'm theoulucklestiuan t Hut you know

poeple will forgit, mum. "
" Forgit I You don't forgit to stick: that

pipe In yo' innulb, Dan'l Hooper!"
Now, as Mrs. Wllklns herself bad been

smoking a short, black pipe when she began
her remarks, this tierce denunciation seemed
rather unreasonable, it may have struck
Dm Hooicr In that light, but be msdo no
teply. Long experience bad told him that
Mrs. WJIkius wax more than his match lu
eloquence.

" I'm the nnluckleat man 1 " be only said,
as If Irom habit,

" You never said a truer word 'n that,
Dan'l Hooper !"

" 1 n'tHmi there never was a leller more
" he nddud contemplatively. Hero

I'm 'bilged to stump to the mill lu all
weather with my rhettniatlz, and ain't got
no clothe, ant! not to tnako tin Illusions,
mum no ppaco In the faultily. "

"O Dan !" murmured his wile, who was
always ailing, " how can you say that 7 "

" Now. ir the house was near the mill, and
you was well, Marthy, and molber-lii-la-

was " IJin stopped, line meant to ami
that the Hlckness or death of Mrs. Wllklns
would be a grateful boon, a glance at tbo
lady sealed his lips. A trriblo scowl aud-il-ni- y

darkened bur luce, and Dau Hooper
disappeared.

" Well, of all the Iszy varmints r ever
see," said Wllklns, "that Dan'l Hoojer
Is the laziest 1"

" Oh, no, mother 1 you're too bard on hltn,
and 1 wish 3011 wouldn't talk to him ho, "
murmured the pier wile " You know how
uood ho is to mo and the children ; and be
does 'most ov rythlng 1 "

" 'Most evoryililug! "'cried Mi. Wllklns;
" what do you mean by "uioit everything !'
How would this huusu pit along if it warti't
for me, I'd like to know 7 Here I'm drudg.
In from inornln' to night to keep you out o'
the poorbome, aud this la all the thanks I
git I"

Having thus assorted her merlta, Mrs.
Wllkiua put 011 an old hood, aud, taking a
basket, lit her pipe, and proceeded toward
ihe river, only lllty yards dlsaut Stepping
care'ully (mm rock to rock, and over fallen
trees brought down by the current and
lodged Hgalnst them, eho at last reacbod the
llsh-trap- . It waa one of the old fashioned
description, consisting et a sloping lloor of
narrow lath, with depressions resembling
steps, and boarded sides. The stream carried
the tiih over the series or nieps, and then
fell through, leaving thorn to tliunder hope-
less lu their prison.

Mrs. Wllklns was fond of baas, and tilled
her ba'ket with euperb llsh. HI10 then
turned to retrace her step?, when suddenly
alio xtopptd. So Intent had she been ou
eecuring her favorite lisb, that Rhe had not
observed that the river was rising. Kalns
above had swollen the waters, the flood was
now rushing down, and Mrs. Wllklns saw
that there was not a moment to lose, for the
lbdgesot rock upon which she bad stepped
were rapidly dlsapppearlng.

Tne lady then (mrforiuod a ceremony that
rendered her appearance innro picturesque
than gracotnl. She seized her Unsay dies
behind, lifted it up nearly to her knees, aud,
pulling vigorously at her pipt, plunged a
pair et stout leg In blue woolen stockings
Into the water. Shu Imped there would be
time to reach the shore, but there was not
Jubt as she gained a huge tree trunk lodged
on the rocks, and bestrode It, a roaring llmxl
lilted It Irom Its place Htid bore it away The
last Heeti el Mrs. Wllklns by the lain I ly In
the log house was the smoke et her pipe, aud
her hood wildly wavlugasshe disappeared.

Dau U roper had meanwhile proceeded to
thu mill, wuero he went lo work lit his usual
occupation, Interchanging now and then
11 few- - words with the old miller on neighbor-
hood news A toplo of Interest was the
ferry about lo be established just below the
mill. The only trouble was to secure a
lorn muu living near.

" Well, " raid Dill, with a thoughtful tiir,
" I rather think that would just suit me.
My own Idea et the light way to live is
niunktn' a plpo, mid drawing a scllcry, aud

but what's thu matter ?"
" Look yonder ! " shouted the miller.
Dau Hooper looked, nml eaw the river

nulling by like rHi's-hors- aud rising
hither every moment. A shout et
' l.xik out!" ciltel bis nttoulion to his
porMiiuil ilmiitor. The mill was trembling
Irom bee to biiiuinir, Hint miller and assist
ant hastened to hlylier ground. They sou
cewlud In reaching It just lu time. The
liitlom current htrucK the weather-boa- rd

M'.rcc lire, broke in the windows, tilled the
building, lilted It from its foundation, and,
hurling the large water-whee- l against it,
swept It oil down the rlvor.

All had tHketi pi co en suddenly that Dan
llooer had not ha 1 tlmo lo tbluk of his wife
nud children. Tholr danger now IUbed
UM)ti him, and he was about to rtiu iu the
middle et the river canned him to burst Into
direction el his cabin when an object iu the
laughter, 'lliis object was Mrs Wl klus
astride the lingo tree-trun- rushing down
the river. Her plpo had never gone out, aud
slio was smoking with hysterical poll ; ber
hind was waving 111 the wind, and she was"
clinging ui the tree, uttering cries lor help.

It Dan Hooper was unlucky, Mrs. Wll-
klns was 110 et the fortunate class. Near
the site of the mill, the tree she was beatrld.
lug swept into au eddy ; the eddy bore it to
the shorts ''1(l it rested amid the boughs of a
huge sycamore, neatly tiubmorged, where it
was Imiuovablo.

These mink", perched in treoi by frfs'iets,
are mot with all along the Shenandoah ; and
nil the incidents here rclttcd are true.

Dan Hooper was thinking that it waa per-
haps his duty to go to Mrs. Wllklns' assist-
ance, when another cry came Irom the river,
and ue turned suddenly iu that direction.
His log house, containing bis wife and
children, had been swept oil by the freshet,
and was slowly floating by. At the window,
nearly under water, his poor wife, with ber
erins round the children, was calling loudly
lo him. Dau Hoiptr was a bravo lellow,
and, plmigl.ig Into the boiling current,
htrtU'k out ter the floating house. Aa ho did
ho, it seemed coming to meet I1I111. It had
been caught by the satuo eddy that saved
his mnther-l- n law ; It turned rnuud slowly,
approached the nhore, aud liually rested
against a htigo aycautoro and ceased to
lunvo.

Dan Hooper swam to the house, and
climbing in, caught his wito in his anus.
Then ho bugged nil bis children, aud cried
over thorn like an honest lellow.

" Hut mother I where Is mother !" cried
poor Martha, In despair.

Mother-in-law- She's safe," Haul Dan.
lutighlug; " I'm the onlucklust " Hut be
did not llnlsli the aeutence.

" I'll climb up the tree where she anchored,
and bring her down, " be said. And tbla
Hat Dan Hooper accomplished. He found
the woitliy lady a II ec ted by au unwonted
nervous tiemcr ; and as be bore ber aabore,
wailing for that purpo.o, euo did not utter a
word of nbuie.

On the evening of the simo day the river
began to fall as rapidly as it had risen, Tbe
bouso Rotlled down with it and at last was
noon setting fair and ou tbe banks of
1110 river, at 1110 very spot Beiecieu lor me
terry.

Aoout a month after these scenes, Dan
Houir was heated at sunset In front of his
cabin, smoking his pipe. Ills wito was bo-sli-

him, and bia children were laughing
ami playing. Mrs. Wllkiua waa temporarily
absent on a visit to a friend.

" Well, hem we are, Marthy, said Dan,
in a thoughtful voice. " Wo are took up
and Hot down; aud 1 b'poso it's all lor tbo
best "

" Ofcourao It l, Dan, ' said Mr. Hooper,
cheerfully. " I'm so thankful for the clill-dre- n

! Aud I leel like 1 never would be sick
orcotnplalnlii' ag'ln.

" Rut thlLk of my bad luck I I'm tbe
very onluckloat man 1 I was always within'
my house was near tha mill, aud now there
ain't 110 mill to be near."

" You' vo got me and the children. Ain't
that Houialblu', Dan T"

" Well, now, that's to be took Into eooounr 1 j

t.
-- -- - '

ITisSlsrssfFiJly '"" "MC were
" You mtHta't tatak toe bard et hat,We,VBBllsOUflWl,OBsL''

HnnwlttJ?1 W! yea I aaet
day,, and a Maaaisd saa

lo keep the ferry. """
" You don't say an, Dm t "
" At two hundred dollar aellery.
"Two hundred dollars I Why, It's afor-liin-

Dan I Was ever anybody a lucks
yon are 7 "

"L-tlrkv- ! You don't re'llv think o I
Lucky! Well, oomo to think of It, I do believe
you're right, Marihy. Coislaerln' ytu'r
rt new ooman, and the bouse la moved, and
we've trot the ferry, lo aay nothln or mother- -
in-la- boln' BUbdued-llkeaen- oe her ride on
the log, I declare I do believe luck I turned,
Marthy VJohn Cooke in the Cosm-
opolitan.

at a

Au Inili.lciit Orirmi.
tVlicnllio Iter li linliili'iil.ni tl noi-- t

linn hen It f.illn to If Ilic Mia 111

inifili lc .1 ipuinllilcs In meet Hie rniiilreiiiciiti
ef illi-itlii- ami erni'iinllMti. It uleiuM In si I

nt wnrk ulih ll.i.ti.tKi'. Mtniiiicli lllllero.
'Ilm lieilihliil ntlmiiliM tu netliliy linparlril
hr lids lnroriiirilii nlli r.ilUe, nicellljr
I'llnrrs ltilf in a ilci-a- i toil- - nf the unrein
fuita'.ilu nrniailuiM In the tl,-li-t side; Jhc
nim-i'.- fur tipun Hie . iinll,rcjTiin,
1111 I li k bra n he rmiM-.picii- l iiiini In.irtliliy

f Hie liter ami tlio iluersleii ur tliu Idle Irom
lt iniicr channel bregubrity nf Hie lion vis
imilttnyannil imlnli- - nit rcbinni'il by Iha ror
reel he b.ilie.ili-il- , ttlileli I. Inlhilti-l- to In- - ue
fi'iii 'I, li.nli It lmfc nml mora lllrn-rliit-

In hhie pill, cnlniiirl nml ilreni-lilu-

imrir.itln-- nt etery chi. It linen ami pietents Inter ami nuc,uit rheumatism.

HTATXMSaTS WOnTHV Of ATrSNTIO-l- . Tho Old
and relUblo homo of w"m. r. Kidder Co., Kl
Jobn street, N, Y , Manntactnrers, state that" lligostylln " will porllli tlycure andIndigestion. Over t ( I'nyslclans cerilfy to
thu above. Try a bottle. 80 d by all Urugglsti.
ll.uo per bottle.

Tho frequent and pabilul disease, rhontnsttsni,can be peiiiiaiienlly cund by Salvation oil
T'lrtv-thro- e years have ptss--d since the In-- tndupllon or Or. Bull's Cough ay nip, und Itstill slnnds uniivalcd. Got thu genuine 1'ilco

2i cunts.

SVMVtAL MOT1VM

Tails Ibe Truth.
" This medicine I can nig hly recommend Bur.ilotk Illood Hitler 1 am the best blood pnrlder o

hav.i m- oed " Chas A. Hurt, IS Court stteer,
N Vor Kulsby II. II Cochran, druvgh-t- , 137
mid 131 North Qu-e- n street, LanciMcr.- -

lusituctlva Meading.
Some el the testlmnnals from dlrjernnt imnpte

Tnoma' Ktlrclrie Oil. Hud th rulletIt has given them when dlslreesrd by bendiche,taiache, and toothactm are as tnteteitlng rend-ing as you Hill rind This beluga standard
medicine. Is sold everywhere by OruiralsH. ror
hhIo by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and Ui.North Qtuen street, Lancaster.

Evldrncool the Best Kind,
Klchard T. Hobtnson, Is a druggist living In

lUrlne. l, Here U waat he says: Allllcttdwith laryngitis 1 was unable to uitlcuiate a
word dliilncily for fully two months. A liberalapplication et Thomat Eclcetrlo Oil completely
cured me. Am pleased lo lecuiiimund it ' For
sale by If U. Cochran, druirslst, U7 and IJ9
North ljueen street, l.uncfmter.

Thumaiiils Upon Thousands
of dollars have been spent In advertising thecelebrated Burdock Blood Bitter t, but this factaccounts only --p part lor their enormous sa'e'I heir merit I'asTiiudo them what they nro-t- he
be.t blond medicine ever duvUtd by man. ITor
silo by II. II. cochrun, druggist, 137 und 13U NorthCjuecn street. Lane is ter.

full for Ihe shore.
Lulus all pull out or this sickness anddespondency, and not onto a rock foundation ofgood, si row; health. Burdock Blood Hitter i arethe thtnir to pull ror They are ouu or the most,

renowned health restoratives ever msnurac-ture- dror siln by 11, II. Cochran, druggist, l7und 133 North (jneun street, Lancaster.
I'm All Uruae L'pt '

This Is thu unal exclamation or one amictedtth rbuumat'sui, or lamuncsa Uununuuo po-pl- o

me lndred entitled ui our sincere svmitaihyand cmiimtturatlon Bnertly rollel to otteredthem tu Dr. THomai' Kclectric Oil. It Is the8w ,rn enemy et alt aches and pat us. For saleby II. II Cochran, diul,t, UJ una 1JJ Northyueen street, Luncister
Au Knd to lioue Hcraplng.

Kdward Shepherd, el llnrrlsliurir. Ill says
"Having received so much Iwncflt from Kicctrlclllttors, I toe! It my duty to let sutrorlug human-ity know It-- Have had a ruuntntr sore ou my
leg rorelKht years ; my doctors told met wouldhave 10 have the bone scraped or leff amputated.
1 used. Instead, throe bottles nl Kludrlr- - lutmra
und Boveu boxes ilucklen'B Arnica balve, and
uiy lt'K U now sound and well."

lllttrus Hro sold at ntty centa a bottle,and llucklen's Anilcn Malvo at Sic pur box by
II. ll.Cochmu.UriiKKlat.Nos. 137aud 1J! NorthQueen strtsit, Lancaster, l'iu (5)

Sllll.Oirs CUUK will Immediately relieveCronp, Whooplnv Cough mid llrouchltls. ror
sale by II. II. Cochrun, UruKglBt, No. 137 NormQueen street (7)

llomt Itesulls lu Kvery Case.
II. A. IlnuUoid, wholesale pincrdualcrorchnt-trtlloo(-- ;

Twin., writes thai lie was seriously
alllleted with a severe cold that settled on hisluiis; had tried many ruiuedlei without benefit
IktiiK Induced totryUr KIiik's New Dlicovory
lor ConsiiiiiTitliiu. did sound was entirely curedbyusooia few bottles, ainco which lime ho has
used tt lu his family lor ull Coughs and Colds
with best results. Hits la the experience of thou-sand- s

whose lives have been sivud liv this Won.
del till Utscovery- - Trial Unities free ut II. II.
uocnnm s uniK Piore, nos. 13 Olid 13J Northyneen street Lancaster, l'a. (5)

II. U Cocnran, Nos. 137 and 131 North Quein
stre.it, Lttn'-nster- , fa, Is selllna HIIILUI1B
CtiUull CUltKasaguuranteetocuruall tliroutnud InuKtrounles. (8)

Gaattoo,
Wo would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers ntturliiK Kemp's llalsamat legs than the
ruuular Price, so conU and f I, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or InfurUirarttclus are sold tut the KOtmlne
111 order to unublo them to sell cheaply. 11. li.Cochran, druirgUt, No. 137 North Queen street 1
ourugcul ter Lancaster. Humple bottle givenloynurrs. olMwdiw

rtlll WILL VOU cough when ShllonVcuie
will gt ve Immediate rellut. Price 10 cts., SO cu ,
wld il, 1'or sale by U. U. Cochrun, Druggist,
io. U7 North gueen street. (6)

Tbe Kiclteiueut Not Over.
The rush at II. 11. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on accountor persons atnicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
llruuchitlsuiid Consumption, to procure a bottleel Kemp's balsam lor the Throat aud Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee undlsglvlngenllre
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.
I'llcu Sd cents and II. Trial (r.

llucklen's Arnica isalva.
The Salve In the world for Cats, Bralatt,Son, Clpers, Salt llhoum, rover Bon a, Totter,

Chapped lianas, Chilblains, Corns, ana all Skinitruptloas, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
idiulrod. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 28 cents per
box ror uale by 11. U. Cornran, Uruggtst, U7
tnrt IS Nnrtli Qnnen stmnt, lncaster. Pa.

TIIK UKV. GEO. 11. T1IAYKK, et Uoarbon
InJ., says: " lloth myself and wife owaour lives
toBUlLUirsCUNSIXJlPTlUNCUKK." ror sale
by H. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
it root. (S)

KAPll) TIIAN81T.
Tho latest nnd best form of rapid transit Is fora person troubled with u sick headache to take a

dmo of Ur. Le.il lo' Special Prescription und
what a rapid transit train the atllietlon takes ror
Its depailuro. bee advertisement In unnther
cultiuiu. docju-lyd(l- )

Mntliemt Mothers 1 1 Mothers It
Aro you disturbed ut night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suUortng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If so,
goo. ouce and get a bottle of MBS. W1N8LOW8
bOOl'lUNU 8VUUP. It wUl relieve the ooor
Utile snffer Immediately depend anon It t there
is no muiasu auouv it. There la not a mother
on eai th who has over used It, who will not tell
you at onoethat, tt will regulate tbe bowels, and
glvo rest to tbe mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It la perfectly
sole to use In all eases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one or the oldest and
best temolo physicians and nurse in the United
State. Sold every where, its cents a bottle.

roaySl-lydA-

Cucalnr, Iodoform or Mercurials In any Inrin
In the treatment et catarrh or hay fever should
boavoldoil.as tbey are both Injurious and dan-
gerous. Iodoform Is easily deucted by Its
tilTeiudve odor, ihe only reliable catarrh re-
medy ou the market y Is Kly's C'uaui Ualio,
belug free from all pjl'onous drugs. It ho
cured thou-a- n Us et uculo und chronic one.
where ull other r. uiedles have failed. A pirncie
Is applied Into each nostril: nupnlu i agiwtbla
luusu. iTlcouuy cents. jut) iw deed Aw

TO TUKSPABSERS AND
NOTIOK -- All Vrimiimtnbr Im- -

uimwsM wi- - iimlnsTAd orunliiaJSLffr"WfiKTSaM"
asms a iSSpSffl-- ;i sw ? oruSus

k.i'Kuuyaldkn,
KUW. U.rilKKHAN,

sprJO tfd Attorney for B. W. Coleman's cfetr

TTTftF,

'ZtJ:'!,.). ,"',ak - ...

Auooa

mi
tvl stfaB M Ike !

usHMtaaeK. Bsteretei
OOdll

"I have Use Mail's' I

lad to sav It ha eared mat
In tha small ofMf .' Iluua airi. aa aa vy
Ueoa'ttenanarUlalMB MM
and from onr utnartsstaai 1 1

tW axoallsat nsdMla." ;. I

' aa nnra atrwt, mj
Make th W

" 1 most sar Marat's aa
rr.e4letnaIevsttiio4. Lasts
lieuie, ana ine least work I d
so muoh. I bang to taasi
and soon 1 felt as If I oonlejae
as 1 hid formerly dons la a waaai.
Is voracious." Mas. M. T, ,Uk
City. N.J. Ww

" uorxr earsapaniia gave m
stored me to my wonted health 1
WILUAM H.CtOCaH.TUtOB.JV.M. mh:"l

HOOD'S StMSATAWaUttk
Sold by all druggists. 1 tIIWloy c. I. IIUUl) .CU., LOWN,

100 Doeea Oaa
Hood earsapaniia for taltat-JV- i

Drug Htote, Nos. 137 and 1 Kertai QM

t . --KM
NirxtxiKH inennnm -- 'V.'.

UNUltKHH HALL.
J ATLANTIC CITT, f.J

Onsn Jane a, lssj. Accmnmolats
all the season. MlLUM.r(i

J uniMind

ciry.
" WETHBRILL.M i

Ocean End el Kentu-k- r avenoe, A
Ctty,N..I llenovntednndUerurnlibssl.'
lonieauitary Arrangements.

IIUS Sl.rf. 11irnrmnrlynt thnKadunr.) feMa-i-

rpUKCUAliKOhTK.

The Chalfonte. "M

Passenger Elevator and Other
proveinenta.

Ocean End of North Caroline AveS5
. mA ft Ji&IS A AW Vl I,, WSI

E. ROBERTS A SONS.

ITXCUK910NS AMD P1UM10R. Mfi

MT. GRETNA PARI
?.j;l

-- roK r5EXCUKNI0X3 AND PICNICKi
ThU Park Is located In the heart of I

Mountain on the line of the "W
Oornwall & L?banoo Rail
nlfin vntiaa aittifti nt trirt tlltvnf fh

' rtlfttmico or llariiflburtf, l(oullnt(
ter. Columbia, and all polnU on the 1
nhla k. Uimrllnu' Htiil I'unnerlvitntA Ml
Vhn irmnnili nn Inrirtt-- onvorintf hnndllia
acres, auuwu ,j

FREE TO ALL.1
iS

tui coifvsKmo Aaa

A SPACIOUS DI.NINU HALL. SM
TWOKltCHMf,!

UtUaAUKANOUUa.TBUOBT, --'-

Whllotho arrangements for amm
1st 01 Jfa

. ... - .. . . . ..n.,ra tCUUucl ann u&ui.unwnvit
BOWLlN'l Al.LKY,

bUOOrlNUUALLBBX,
,

Tables for Lnnchers. ltiistlo Keata an
am scattered throughout Ihegronads.
all ait s 1 n a la

IAKE COfrEWAGO
covering nearly twenty acres, on whtefc Bl
placed a number of elegant Mew Boat,!
along ino uanas or wnicu are ,picauiana lovoiy scenery.

Observation Oars
wilt be run on the line et the Cornwall A 1

nnn UatlmaiL or will bu sentto dtrTMnentn
when practicable, for thu accommodation et a

cumlon parties. These summer excursion eaU
have been butitri-peclall- for this purpose, im '

are soconsirucica tniviuey win ennuia
cunilnnlattoBnlov fullv the beantllnl
of the Lebinnn Valley on tbe one mconewago vuuey 03 inn uiner. xney
nlnaaiLiit and nniivnnletit.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals all
park, as ino inning nai-- i win uounaurisisavvldlun or K. HI 1IOL1 ,. of thu LSBAHOH VlU

Uoi-sb- . Those who wish to spend A OAT 1

tiik mountains can nnanopiaco so o
ful or affording so much pleasure aMC
unarm a,
Xo Intoslcatlo;r Tlrlnka Allowed m,

.PreBliet ,.

ratasund ffeneral lalllnni,i,lv tn . NKIllKIS
Hunt C.A L. Ballrosd. Lebano. ra. ''s

tnv7 4mil yifl

WlXiM AND L1QUOH8.

JURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Grotr Spring Distillery. .,,M
Situated on Kast Orange atresU bet

Orange and oue square east .Of I

Irnlp I.UnA.fM. I

I have just erected a new distillery with't
tnn latest luocoiaory (or
PUUK BVK vVlIIUKY

A. 11 aMEArrEB. Pre
Tblf Distillery has been erected at the I

Did lmtrinwn8nr1nir. which has been BUI

lta pleuUious and unfailing supply of tsj Jest water. At It onr grandfather draaftl
they were boys, and It lias never bee
run drv nven In the. hottest weather.
spring all the water used In the dUUUery iej
talned, the pump aruwing iromitiweeiyi
gallons u uituuiu.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, Ialto
Brandies, Gin, Wines, &r. ,f:

is'--
,

ejrcall and be convinced.
A. B. SUEAri-KB-

, DtotHIar,
BTOtta no. 11 florin yuoea

m. it Cmiinn. hsvlnir uood Bteonl
And ready sale for It at tha store or dl
miflmat. tnarket nrfea DOld for Stl

cle. aprtHyi

frp TO
3;

REIGART'S
OLD WINE STO

BOUCHE SEO,
Il'IB HEID3IKCK.

PUMMKBYBEC.
MOBIZETI

1t$
O.H. MUMM MXTBA DBT.J ?."4

0And all other Leading brand of
Cham peg as.

Bale Arsnt lor the Pleasant Vail
Company, epeclal Ureat Wettern Ex.
own brand, the finest America. C'hasN
tun tn&rKar a

Just recti vi d another large InvoU I
nla Claret and White Wlusfros Jl1Caulornla

A large stock of Imported BoiguallsM
nnine anu oau'nrno . MmAm AHWe also nsvo tne uge MvtsBWBtandlea, Widsklt-s- . "liSSiJaJuPssH

ort Wins, Ha e. tf"??!!.!audApolllna'lWatrlBta)lir. (jj
4rk

H. E. Slaymaicer,
No. SO vT KUIQ MtKMKf,

LANCAHTKB, P4--

t7iAM, std,

VtrlLUAM EDMONDS, LA-
." i

WholMaUDtaliraei :1IllUItlMW, ,v

OIGARfJ
Ad vane aud em Mleeble

iAlM.mass. '
aprlMaU lNiVee

'Cffv'
T V:

"i,'s.,.Vi- - r...
.
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